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 DEbbiE anD kEn Dayton DroVE up FroM southErn MarylanD, stayED in a local 

hotEl, anD knockED on thE Door at 8:45 on saturDay MorninG. wE Got to know 

Each othEr a littlE oVEr brEakFast with lynn anD ME. kEn is a pilot anD hE owns 

sEVEral siDEcar riGs oF his own, as wEll a biG harlEy. aFtEr his ExpEriEncE with 

thE russian DnEpEr branD (to bE politE, oF Dubious quality), hE was MorE than 

rEaDy to try thE bMw/EMl riG with his wiFE in ‘thE chair’. i woulD riDE thE Guzzi 

850t3. 

   thE ForEcast For thE wEEkEnD coulD not haVE bEEn worsE, with prEDictions oF 

torrEntial rainFall both Days. wE DoublE chEckED our rain GEar but DiD not 

nEED to put it on as wE lEFt at 10. DEbbiE EVEn optED to lEaVE thE wrap arounD 

pErspEx shiElD anD raG top oF thE siDEcar hanGinG on thE GaraGE wall. braVE 

lass! it was iMMEDiatEly obVious that kEn knEw how to DriVE a siDEcar outFit 

wEll as wE MaDE our way wEst, past MultiplE MushrooM GrowinG housEs, 

rEachinG thE susquEhanna riVEr at thE holtwooD DaM aFtEr 50 MilEs, thEn 

FollowinG thE East bank north alonG curVatious, rural, riVEr rD.  



   thE wEathEr was actually not baD. wE took in thE ViEw at that pinnaclEs 

statE park, thEn continuED on to coluMbia, whErE thE MilE-lonG wriGhtsVillE 

briDGE took us oVEr to thE wEst bank anD lunch at an olD silk Factory 

conVErtED to a rEstaurant.  

   nExt stop was For 

a quick tour anD 

DEssErt at thE 

hainEs shoE housE, 

just a short hop 

away. wE wErE 

stayinG ahEaD oF 

thE wEathEr, only 

just. soME VEry Dark 

clouDs looMED on 

thE horizon as wE 

lEFt: not thE bEst 

wEathEr For sMall 

aircraFt or 

MotorcyclEs. a ziG-

zaG throuGh FarM 

country anD wE rE-

crossED thE riVEr to 

pick up a back roaD 

throuGh aMish 

country lEaDinG to lititz, whErE wE took a brEak, EyEinG thE now EVEn MorE 

MEnacinG clouD ForMations. thE sky was DarkEninG; so was thE MooD, as DEbbiE 

rEalizED that shE haD put hEr sMall, asphalt colorED pursE on thE siDEcar’s 

trunk liD whilE shE put on hEr hElMEt back at thE shoE housE, thEn ForGot about 

it. oF coursE, it sliD oFF soMEwhErE 

oVEr thE last 35 MilEs.  

   hopElEss or not, wE DEciDED to backtrack anD sEarch. a quick blast Down 

hiGhway 30 haD us back at thE shoE housE in 30 MinutEs, but not without our 

haVinG run thE GauntlEt oF a biblical rain storM which thorouGhly soakED us 

until wE poppED out thE othEr siDE into thE sunshinE to Dry. DEb anD kEn wErE 

intElliGEnt EnouGh to put on thEir rain GEar, but i DEciDED to EnDurE thE Full 

brunt oF GoD’s powErFul Display. it’s only watEr…you GEt wEt, thEn you GEt Dry. 

ExcEpt usually For your crotch which stays wEt ForEVEr. oh wEll, that’s thE 

pricE oF My ExcEssiVE optiMisM: “i know this is just a briEF showEr…not EVEn 

worth puttinG on rain GEar”. 



    back at thE shoE housE, thE wallEt was nowhErE to bE FounD, so wE bEGan to 

rE-tracE our routE. as it bEGan to DrizzlE, i rElEntED to rEality anD put on My 

rain GEar. i DoubtED wE woulD EVEr FinD thE thinG, EspEcially in thE GrowinG 

DarknEss, but aFtEr 5 MilEs, DEbbiE spottED it anD wE baskED in thE Glory oF our 

GooD FortunE, thEn sEt oFF to rEGain thE routE in lititz. DiD i say GooD FortunE? 

in this DirEction thE Downpour was soMEhow EVEn MorE intEnsE. cars wErE 

pullinG oVEr. soME wErE stoppinG without  EVEn pullinG oVEr. at lEast it was 

short liVED, but as 

wE closED in on our 

b&b in Gap, pa a nEw 

anxiEty bEGan to 

Grow: ranGE 

anxiEty. wE haD 

coVErED 200 MilEs 

with our DEtour to 

FinD thE wallEt anD 

haD yEt to stop For 

Gas. i was tryinG to 

stay ahEaD oF thE 

rain anD MakE 

chEck-in bEForE thE 

rEstaurants closED 

at 8. it was closE, 

anD i DiD not want to 

spEnD tiME stoppinG For Gas. 

   DiD i MEntion that kEn is a pilot? a VEry DEsirablE trait For a pilot is to nEVEr, 

EVEr, run out oF Gas. to a pilot, rEsErVE is to bE kEpt in rEsErVE, anD nEVEr usED 

ExcEpt For EMErGEnciEs. kEn politEly pointED out that it was not nEcEssary  to 

bE ‘on rEsErVE’ bEForE stoppinG For Gas. whilE this is cErtainly truE, it was a 

rEVElation to ME. i always run into rEsErVE, thEn look For thE nExt Gas, unlEss 

i’M in thE MiDDlE oF thE DEssErt or soMEthinG. hErE, thErE wErE Gas stations on 

EVEry othEr cornEr. thE bMw/EMl holDs 8.4 Gallons oF Gas anD thE Guzzi takEs 

5.5 Gallons. i know thE siDEcar MachinE can MakE nEarly 50 MilEs on rEsErVE. 

not so surE about thE Guzzi, anD by thE tiME both bikEs wErE on rEsErVE wE wErE 

all GEttinG a littlE nErVous, anD For soME rEason, thErE wErE no lonGEr Gas 

stations about. wE MaDE it to our DEstination, about 15 MilEs into rEsErVE, at 

8:10 pM. 

    thE rEstaurants wErE closED but wE wErE ablE to call in a DEliVEry oF 

italian FooD which workED just FinE, thEn sEttlED in For thE niGht. turns out wE 

coulD haVE stoppED For Gas. as kEn says, “thE only tiME you can haVE too Much 



Gas on boarD is whEn you’rE on FirE.” thE nExt MorninG thE rain haD stoppED, anD 

it was cool with Gusty winDs. kEn noticED thE siDEcar MachinE’s tEnDEncy to bE 

stEErED by thE winD, as wEll as ruts, buMps, caMbEr, anD soMEtiMEs thE DriVEr. 

hE hanDlED it wEll, alonG with his ranGE anxiEty, as wE wErE 30 MilEs into 

rEsErVE bEForE rEachinG thE First opEn station. wE took soMEthinG likE 14 

Gallons bEtwEEn us. that was closE. 

   thE roaD to Ephrata took us throuGh thE tiny VillaGE oF MartinDalE. i stoppED 

to chEck My bEarinGs anD wE wErE iMMEDiatEly EnGulphED by scorEs oF aMish 

Folk hEaDinG For church on bicyclEs, in horsE Drawn buGGiEs anD on Foot. thErE 

was so Much buGGy traFFic that wE FElt transportED back to an EarliEr tiME. 

For ME it was a spEcial MoMEnt. in Ephrata, wE lookED at MaybE 100 bikEs, thE 

turnout was VEry sMall bEcausE oF thE unsEttlED wEathEr, althouGh wE  haD no 

coMplaints….it wasn’t raininG. EVEn with thE liGht attEnDancE, thErE wErE 

sEVEral VEry intErEstinG MachinEs to look at. at onE point, a riDEr on a zEro 

ElEctric strEEt bikE 

cruisED throuGh thE 

hEctic scEnE in uttEr 

silEncE, pErhaps 

lookinG Down his nosE 

a bit at thE i.c.E. 

powErED Dinosaurs 

scattErED all about. 

it was sliGhtly EEriE. 

 

aboVE/lEFt: thE 

wizarD oF oz 

arriVED with a 

Munchkin in ‘thE 

chair’. 

 

top/riGht: a Motus, 

always with a 

crowD arounD it. 

riGht: a tribE oF 

inDians sEt up thEir 

tEpEE. 

 

 



   aFtEr brEakFast anD soME conVErsation with othEr riDErs, wE hEaDED East 

aGain, stoppinG For a whilE at hopEwEll VillaGE, whErE wE ExplorED anD 

strEtchED bEForE thE Final lEG, arriVinG hoME to a Fantastic hot MEal oF 

paElla, prEparED by My wiFE lynn. wE haD coVErED a bit MorE than 300 MilEs in 

two Days. thE wEathEr? wEll, it coulD haVE bEEn worsE. wE FElt lucky, haVinG 

EnDurED only thE two briEF showErs. EVEryonE aGrEED it was wEll worth it. 

                                        this park ranGEr EnjoyED a spin in thE riG. 

 


